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JUNE GROOMS

ARE NUMEROUS

"Doc"Stcphcnson Departs Suddenly

for Portland "Sid" Brown Goes to

Frisco Soon "Stub" Laird Plans

Matrimonial Venture.

Old Dan Cupid has lieou very liuv
of Into around tlic down town cor-

ners ami litis scored throe hits in the

lust few duys, nnd those, nmonp the

confirmed Imelielors. "Doc" Steven
son, "Sid" Brown and "Stub" Lnird
arc all about to venture out on the
matrimonial sea and scores of friend
arc wmtiiiR eagerly to bid them a
bon voyage.

"Doc" may already bo traveling
double. He suddenly departed for
Portland Saturday night, while Mrs.
Artie Kapp left Monday evening.
Damo Humor has them wed already
and damo rumor this time has given
out n straight tip, so "Doe's" friend
say.

"Sid" Brown will forever forsake
tho ranks of the homeless nnd for-

lorn on June 21, when ho will journey
to San Francisco nnd there will wed
Miss Anna Cotter, who is well known
in this city. A warm reception i

oven now being planned for Sid's re
turn with his bride.

"Stub" Laird makes the plunge
Juno 14 when he will wed Miss Elsie
Lamb of this city. His friends also
Imvc something in the way of a wel-

come framed up for him.
Cupid is having n lively June.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

PORTLAND. Ore. Tho fourth
convention tho Oregon Retail

Jewelers Association closed last night
in Portland with a banquet at tho
Commercial Club. Ono hundred at-

tended, M. A. French of Albany, was
president the

PORTLAND. Ore. Fearing bHnel-nes- s

liio ro than death John Hanson,
C5, an Iron worker, committed sulc-Idl- o

by taking carbolic acid.

SEATTLE, Wash. With tho re-

covery of tho body of John Dalzereik,
aged 50, owner of a boathouse from
Lake Washington, it was found that
a large sum of money in a bolt around
his waist, had carried him his
death when ho fell Into the lake.

LA PORTE, Ind. With "Mack"
'argo man eating gorilla again locked
up in his cage after a night of free-

dom, residents of La Porto breathed
easier today.

"Mack" escaped from a carnival
company after attacking its trainer,
"Montana" Harrison. Harrison Is in
a hospital with his arm and leg badly
mangled.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. As the timo
remaining before the battle shortens,
Tommy Dixon's confidence In his ab-

ility to trim Joe Rivers in their 20

round bout next Saturday Increases.

POMONA, Cal. C. J. Elsasser, a
wealthy merchant is out on $2500
ball today following his arrest on a
charge of firing his tea store. Elsas-

ser says he will bo able to prove his
Innocence.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Tho Los
Angeles police forco reported for
duty today, "all done up" in new
ojlvo drab uulforms with shoes , to
match.

LOS. ANGELES, Cal. Isaac Grah-

am, a juember of tho I. W. W. Is

locked up today in tho city Jail on a
charge of disturbing the peace.

Graham was denouncing "capitalists"
from a soap box at Broadway and
Sixth street when aricsted.

Although ho had 5182 iu cash and
a bank receipt for $2,000 moro stow-

ed away in his Joans, Graham refused
to put up 110 cash ball.

HiiBlflns for Health.
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SOCIALIST PARTY
IN MEXICO-BER- GER

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Juno 7. "Thoio is no Hoeial-i- bt

party in Mexico," declared
lfeprescululivo Victor Borger
toduy. Ho denied that tho

in Lower California
nro Kouiulists.

"Tho innruuders in Lower
California, may bo anything or
overything to Madero," ho
said, "but thoy are certainly
not socialists. If marauding
makes socialists tnifttili is a
first class member of tho
party,"

TIMBER MEN

TO ORGANIZE

MAIL

Supervisor M. L. Erickson Has Called State of G. A. R. to Be' AnutnoSni is well on his way toward

Meeting of Owners of Timber to

From Association for Forest Fire

Prevention.

Held Take

the

Valley.

meeting of all large owuer I he members ot the Meillonl pM
of timber land in southern Oregon j of the Orttntl Army of the Itepublie
will bo held Saturday for the pur-- ! will tnke advantage of the state en- -

poo of forming a protective assoeia- - eampmont of the (.1. A. II. and W. K.

tion against forest fires. JC to be held at dune 'J7, S

Forest Supervisor M. U. Kriokvm ( and US), and will endeavor to adver-hn- s

invited the lumbermen to meet tise the manifold beauties of the
in the Itealty association rooms at valley by those in attendance
2 n. tn. and a laruc attendance is for an extended automobile tour.
expected.

State Forester F. A. Klliott and C.
S. Chnpmau, secretary of the Oregon
Forest Fire association, addres-- t is being planned that they may carry
the meeting. Ten or twelve special

,
away favorable impressions of

fire he npiiintod as an ' valley its resources,
additional precaution against forest j While the plans are not fully corn-fire- s,

pleted all those who have been
from the Crater suited are favorably impressed with

Lumber Trail Lumber com- - idea and the men ot
pnny, Big Bend Milling will see that the visitors
Pines Lumber eompnny. Gold Bav! fully informed on all subjects. A

Kcalty company, Oshkoh Land and
Timber company, the Hogue Biver
Klcctrio company, are expected to
attend and lumberim; concerns from
nearby towns will also bo represent
ed at the meotinsr.
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BUC, France, June 7. Pierre
rine, the daring aviator who won the
Paris to Badrld through air,
started this morning at dawn on the
Paris to Turin aerial contest. Ho

made the first 160 miles In 3 hours.

SAYS GENNARO

IS OIEKSI

P. Porep of Portland, In

on BusIness,Loud in His

Praises of Band Which

Will Here Soon.

Walter P. Porep of
special agent for a number of Insur-
ance companies, is In Medford
on business comments of Germaro's
Venetian band which will appear at
tho Medford opera house next Thurs-
day

"I heard this band at Seattle,"
states Mr. Porep "and I must 'say
that It is ono ot tho finest organiza-
tions 1 heard. Medford people
aro fortunato In getting tho chance
to hear It. They aro splendid."

NOTICE.

Notice Ih hereby given board
of directors of kcIioo! district
will receive bids for tho furnishing
of D00 cords, 4 feet, of fir and oak
wood. IJidK received for all or any
part there of. Hoard reserves right
to roject any or all bids.

OltlS CRAWFORD,
G8 Clerk.

Always tho full namo. Look

for this on box, 20o.

OTDFORtt TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OKEflON. WEDNESDAY, .TUNIS 7, 11)11.

VETERANS WILL

BE GIVEN RIDE

Encampment

at Ashland-- Will Visit-

ors for Long Ride Through

the

taking

There will be between two and three
hundred veterans in from
all sections of the state and the tour

will
the

wardens will and

eomnanv. the business
eompnny, BigJMedford are

Ved- -

race tho

who

evening.

ever

that
No. 49,

largo number of automobiles will be
renuired and a number of owner- -
have already offered the services of
themselves and their

Hasklna for Health.

Storm Forces Aviator to Descend

LEADERS COUK5C

BET

Walter

Medford

Venetian

Appear

Portland,

remember

machines.
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PARIS-MADR- ID FLOWN
54 minutes but encountered a storm
above Claons-Sur-Saon- e which rock-
ed his so dangerously that
ho was forced to descend and made a
rough landing near Macon. His ma-

chine was damaged so badly that Vcd-rin- e

abandoned tho race.

SAYS STATES HAD

HIGH T TO SECEDE

Senator Bailey Declares the Truth of

History Was With the Confeder-

ates Introduces Davis' Body

Servant.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno
talk has been created,

particularly in G. A. It. circles, by the
statement of Senator Joseph V. Bai-

ley, before confederate vclerann cel-

ebrating tho birthday of Jefferson
Davis, that the southern states had
u right to secede.

"Tho truth of history was with the
confederates," declared Hailey. "The
fathers never would have formed (his
union if they had not believed it
could be dissolved for cuiim.. Jf the
southern people believed they could
not remain in the union with honor
and safety, they had u right to se-

cede.'
IJailev declared that Davis was less

responsible for the conflict than any
other man and (ho last man to aban-
don hopo that it might be averted. He

Joseph A. Jones, Davis'
body servant, an aged negro, whom,
ho "knows whoro tho seal of
the confederacy is but won t loll."

Therm lm Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
That is
Laxative Browne Quinine

USCO THE WOULD OVER TO CURE A COLO IH OME DAY.
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AMUNDSEN WELL ON

WAY TO SOUTH POLE

I.ON'OON, Juno 7. Captain llnulf

the south pole, iioeouling to the hit
est advices received hero from the1
Antarctic expedition commanded by

(

tho Norwegian explorer. These s,

dated Februnrv l, and printed,
in the Loudon Times today stale
that Amundsen was then about to(
start southward to etablwh hi- - maiui
depot SO degrees souls longitude.

POUTLANI), Ore Over UGO.OOO'

persona crowded (lie IiiisIiiokh nod Ion
ot Portland last night and witnessed
the rose festival's electrical parade.

21c

95c

ASHLAND GETS A

POSTAL BANK

linen

July l will witness the opening of
iO savings that'e!PLUMBING

WATER
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Hit money, Thts makes a total ol'
ni)t. Ashland, Or.) Caldwell, Ida.',

flu x and Pmhhim', Wash,,
niiunig the west tun offices,

Look at the classified ads if you
liiive lost Hoinethliig and If the
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Tin; iiakkhv

In now by W, M.

Kennedy and tlootgn I'liruckur, W.

A. Todd having rotlicd.
Homo Important cliuugeii urn

and iih a the
public will bo nuppllod with flint-cIiir- h

ut prlcuii.
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Rogue River Valley Railway Company
Change Time Tuesday, June 6th, 1911
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StH'clnl Notice JA roiiuil-trl- p roiumutntioii (irketN, gtwul for lt moIU at great retlureil rate of cm-li-
. You run lln In Jniknonvlllo

and do IitiNluevi in Mcilfoitl.

Remnant Sale
ODDS AND ENDS LEFT OVER FROM OUR BIG

OVERSTOCK SALE
"lATE find there are many in the store odds and you please- - which were left from our

recent big sale. We're going to tie a can to each one of these remnants, and on Thursday when the sale
opens you'll see all these pieces escape from THE BIG STORE .as swiftly as you have a dog run down tho
street with a tin can tied to his tail. To one lot of the we tie a !)c can, and to the other we tie a
21c can; and they will be sold at

9C AND 21C PER YARD
respectively. Thoy consist of muslins, and plain lawns, curtain goods, wool dress gootls, table
silks, velvets, etc., in fact, everything that will accumulate in it big store like this. Come early while the
picking good. M'M'msMtHKIiiL
On Thursday we also offer these specials will be fouiied extra good values.

Figured Lawns
3oautiful Colors Regular 25c val-

ues, per yard

Figured Lawns
Some exceptionally fine patterns
Regular 12c values Thursday
only, per yard

9c
Parasols

Ladies Pongee and fancy silk par-

asols; also white either plain
or embroidered Value $1.50

THE
BIG

STORE

postal depositaries,

pnttlotTiocri
designated depositation'

Co are

AND HEATING

COFFEE.N
llOWAUl) KNTHANCK

DAILY, SUNDAY

"!?",.

remnants if

remnants

figured linens,

is

French and Scotch
Ginghams

Extra good quality All eolors-Regul- ar

25c values, per yard

21c
Cambrics

321fjc quality and extra
Thursday only per yard

9c

good- -

Children's Straw Hats
Mushroom shapes and sailors 35c

values

9c

on
at

KENTNER'S

mkdkoiu)
being conducted

contemplated rcHiilt

goods reiiHonalilo

Bakery
Delicatessen

CIJNTUAIi.

5U

";ii()l .00n; JTift: lollI(roi5':

days, 90.00

ends,

seen

which

Curtain Scrims
"Figured Also plain colon Regu-

lar 25c values, per yard

21c
Muslins

12'.c kind and the finest the
market that price Thursday
only, per yard

9c
Belts and Collars

BelteJ-Persi- nn Elastic. OollarA-St!i- ff
linen White and colored

valuesThursday
only

29c
WhereYou
G?t Your
Money's
Worth


